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Introduction
Vitamin D structure developed by macullum in 1935. Full active metabolites and actions realised in 1970s (1) . This deficiency is endemic, sub-clinical and highly prevalent Normal being above 30ng/ml. 20-30-insuffıcient, and <20-deficient (2) . Screening is possible by this study, all insufficient and deficient patients will be revealed, aptly treated and prophylaxis can be given. In this study future symptoms and signs to develop are preventable. Most importantly pathological fractures are preventable to the extent of 5-10%., which occurs in its deficiency. Early diagnosis and treatment can prevent vitamin D deficiency & thus osteomalacia. Which is characterized by symptoms like proximal myopathy, muscle fatigue, mucle pains and tenderness, bone pains and tenderness, sweating, deformities in pelvis and spine, pathological fractures. (4) .
Remedial measures like mandatory fortification of dairy products like milk, vanaspati ghee, infant cereals and can be done through this study, like mandatory Iodination of salts was done and through the immunization programmes, like vitamin A prophylaxis was started with measles vaccine (3) . Negroes who have high melanin in their skin also need more sunlight exposure than white person to get the same amount of Vitamin D (3) . Similarly an obese person also needs 5 times more exposure of sunlight to make the same vitamin D, compared to a normal person because the fatty (adipose) tissue in the obese person accumulates the Vitamin D and Doesn't allow it to show its affects in the blood because vitamin D is a "Fat soluble vitamin". (12) Aims and Objectives  To know the prevalence of Vitamin D deficiency in adults working in tertiary care hospitals in Mangalore 
Method in Detail
Estimation of Vitamin D Assay (25 (OH) Hydroxy levels by Electro-cheminoluminiscence immunoassay technique. In this technique a chemical kit is obtained & 100 samples can be tested by seeing the change in colour by adding chemicals which gives a "luminescence" and thus estimation of exact levels is done with respect to the luminescence produced by the chemicals on reacting with the patient's blood sample.. 3) Elisa.
Statistical Analysis
Data analysis will be done by using Students Paired 'T' test and Chisquare test PROBABILITY-P<0.05 will be considered as significant A statistical package for social sciences (SPSS) Version 11.5 will be used to do this analysis.
Review of Literature
Vitamin D is also called "SUNSHINE VITAMIN" or "VITAMIN DENTRIQUTICA". (1) . Vitamin D Prevents Proliferation of Keratinocytes & cells in Prostrate, Breast & Ovaries. through its action on vitamin D Receptors (VDRS). The vitamin D Defıcient Patients are more prone to Cancers of gonads (testes, ovaries), prostrate, breasts, skin and uterus etc. (5) . Vitamin D decreases Angiogenesis-this deprives cancer cells of its blood supply. Thus prevents their growth and spread. This it does by suppressing IL-8-which stimulates angiogenesis thus providing oxygen and nutrition to cancer cells-Vitamin D Prevents this.. Vitamin D when acts on Vitamin D Receptors (VDR), regulates 80 genes which are antiproliferative and anti-metastatic. lt also inhibits cancer growth factors which cause cancer cell growth arrest. E-cathedrins are calcium dependent adhesion molecules which inhibit cancer progression and metastasis by increasing 'cellular adhesions'. This is controlled by vitamin D. Gene-Cst5-codes for formation of Cystadin Dwhich down regulates the Tumorogenesis in-Colon, Ovaries and Breast Cancers. This is caused by Vitamin D actions on Vdrs. Vitamin D Increases 'Apoptosis'-thus causing Tumour Growth Attenuation-Proved in breast, ovaries tumours. All these anti-cancer actions of vitamin D are seen on chronic administration of vitamin D-2000-4000 UNITS/DAY. Sunlight exposures to high levels is also advised to such patients. Vitamin D Deficient Patients are more prone to Diabetes Mellitus(10), In this study, which was a Prospective observational study-details regarding-diet, Bm.i. index, blood sugar levels, obesity task force criteria data, etc. were used. 
. By giving Calcitriol (Active Synthetic Form of Vitamin D), One can treat these Features. Alternatively Alpha-Calcidol which Activates in Liver & does not need Activation in Kidney or the Enzyme 1-Alpha-Hydroxylase this is specifıcally mentioned in pharmacotherapy book by Dr. K.D. Tripathi (1) & they have concluded that "these drugs can be given in Kidney Disorders also, where the Activating enzyme-1-alpha hydroxylase is deficient'. Cholecalciferol Injections, Tablets & Satchels can be given with Milk & Calcium Supplements to overcome the Deficiency State of Vitamin D in Adults-Osteomalacia. (1) (11) . This study is suggestory to the Govt. to make it Mandatory that all Infant Cereals. Vanaspathi Ghee & Juices, Milk products and Cereals ete. to be Fortified with Vitamin D,. Vitamin D Levels: 100 ng/m---maximum body toleration. 60ng/ml---optimum desired-adultlevels. Toxicity-levels>150ng/ml.
(Hypercalcemia, calcium-stones formation in urine, etc.) > 30 ng /ml = normal for metabolic normal adult bones. 20-30 ng/ml = insufficient level. < 20 ng/ml = deficient levels. 10 to 20 ng/ml = mild deficiency 5 to 10 ng/ml = moderate deficiency < 5 ng/ml = Severe deficiency This list to secondary rise of parathormone levels. Which also can't act due to deficiency of substrate 25 hydroxy levels. Thus active levels of 1,25 di-hydroxy levels of vitamin D not formed therefore decreased bone mineralization & decreased serum calcium levels which can lead to "Tetany" (7) (12) . There were 57 patients with no exercise schedule on any daily basis. 8 were the max people found to do exercise for 3 hrs and 7 hrs / wk. In mixed dieters 52 were insufficient and 3 were normal. In veg. dieters 24 were insufficient and 3 were normal. Finally, in non-veg 7 were insufficient and 1 was normal. In nil exposure 100% were insufficient. in <30 minutes exposure /day -55 were insufficient and 4 were normal. In 30-60 minutes, exposure /day -23 were insufficient and 3 were normal. Finally in >1 hour exposure/day -11 were insufficient and 0 was normal. X 2 =3.791 p= .285 ns In nil exercisers 56 were insufficient and 2 were normal. In <3 hours exerciser 10 were insufficient and 1 was normal. In 3-6 hours exercisers=12 were insufficient and 1 was normal, finally in > 6hours exercisers 15 were insufficient and 3 were normal. There were only 7 people who were tested normal before Intervention study. 11 (11.827%) were found 'insufficient' & 82 (88.172 %) were found 'deficient'. There was a significant improvement in study cases (patients) after Vitamin D administration to them as is seen by the probability significance values pf P<.001 vhs (very highly significant) in the chart table above. There was considerable improvement in female cases compared to male cases after vitamin D administration as seen in the chart table above. Pain being the main symptom& fatigue a close second were found to be decreased in cases whose vitamin D levels increased after administering vitamin D. thus a marked improvement in symptoms after treatment with vitamin D took place.
Analysis and Results Age

Vitamin D Deficiency vs Sun Exposure
Prior to Treatment with Vitamin D
Exercises vs Vit D Deficiency
Comparison of before and after Administering Vitamin D -Sex Wise Paired Samples Statistics
Discussion
This study was undertaken with the objective of evaluating the prevalence of Vitamin D deficiency in adult patients working in tertiary care hospitals in Mangalore. For this "PREVALANCE STUDY" of Vitamin D was done. it found mat among the sample of 100 patients out of which 64 were female patients and 36 were male patients. Out of this many were professor /staff, students, Nurses, clerks, PGs and Workers. Out of them only seven were tested normal that is they equal or above 30 ng/ml of Vitamin D Assay in their body. Thus more than 93% were found to be insuffıcient (11.827%) 
Conclusion
From this comprehensive study of 100 samples case study following conclusions are drawn.  The sunlight exposure is the most important provider of natural Vitamin D. To the extent that 5-10 minutes exposure of head, neck, face per day can give us 20,000 units of Vitamin D which cannot be obtained by DIET or DRUGS (8) , (9) .  The Vitamin D obtained from nonveg diet is more potent than that obtained from vegetarian diet. on experimental studies on animals in the 'absorption of calcium' from gut (12) .  Alteration of lifestyles, diet intakes, proper sunlight exposure can joinedly bring about decrease in the prevalence of this high vitamin D from the society. 
